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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Octob er 30, 1968 
Miss Linda Claiborne 
P. 0 . Box 696 
Hopkin sv ill e, Kentucky 
Dear Lind a : 
Rad io and Telev ision Programs 
Thank you so muc h for your le tt e r of October 21. I am sor ry we did not 
enclose the bumper stic kers. We will enclose th em w ith thi s le tt er. I 
am sorry I do not ha ve time fo r any gospel meetings in the ne xt seve ral 
year s. Our Hera ld of Truth wo rk is so demand ing th a t th ere is no way 
for me to fulfill th e requests li ke thi s. It wou ld be ve ry k ind of you to 
sugg es t me for a meeting th ere , but I see no way that I could possib ly 
co me . 
I hav e a book, The Pra y ing Chri st , and a record that was made by Res-
toration Records, an order blank being enclosed. The boo k mad e be pur-
ch~ sed from Chri sti an Publis h ing Company , 2652 Brenner Way, Da ll as, 
Texas , 75218, or most any brot herho od book store . 
Than k you again for writin g . It was a pleasure se e ing you r.md yo ur mo th e r . 
Thank you, too , for th e contribution. It was most generous and thoughtful. 
Sinc e re ly you rs, 
John Allen Chal k 
Rad io Evang e list 
JAC :hm 
Encl os ur es 
October 21, 1968 
Dear Joh n All en, 
Just a few lin es to le t you hear f rom this part of th e 
coun t ry . Receive d your letter and was ve r y happy to hear 
f r om you . 
Enclosed you will find a check for t he "Herald of Truth". 
I guess it is all ri ght t o s end you t he check isn .'t it? Spea k-
i ng of enclosures, the let t er from you, i t was sta t ed that 
en closed I would find five bumper sti cke rs. Weilil, do you 
know t ha t I looked and looked in the envelope and I jus t could 
not find th e stickers. I told the girl th at I work with a t 
th e off ice and we had a big l aug h ove r this because believe 
it or not, we a ls o do this if we don ,'t catch ourselves in 
time. I still would like to have them. 
J ohn Allen, we enjoyed seeing you once again . I wish 
that it was poss i b l e to meet you r fa mily. What I .' d lik e t o 
know is how can I go abo ut having you here in Hop-Town to 
hold a Gospel Meetin g without being called a She-Elder? That 
I don .1 t want to be but still I would love t o make t he 
suggesti on to have you . I! d really l ike to hear you in a 
fueeting. I!v e he a rd you twice and of cours e on t he "Herald 
of Truth" bu t I would lik e t o a tt end a meet ing with you as 
the pr eache r. Maybe this will be possible, somehow. 
This weekend I am goi ng t o chaperone s ome teenagers who 
are going with me to the Youth fo r Truth in Benton, Kentu cky. 
I believe yo u were t her e l ast yea r, is this cor r ec t? I j us t 
wish yo u were going to be there t his time . Dale Smith is 
go in g t o be there. I enj oy he a rin g him ve r y much but he 
just isn .' t Jo hn Allen Cha lk in my opini on. I.'m r eally look-
in g forward in taking a small part in this Ral l y. I do en j oy 
doing things lik e this but t hr ough t his part of Kentuck y, 
there are n't enough of them lik e t here should be. 
Do you have any books t hat you have written or any rec or ds? 
The reason I ask, while in Jeffersonville, this young boy 
came up to me and asked me if I would lik e to buy a tape by 
you and I told him that I would. Befo re I had time t o think, 
I started to get my money and pay him . Then I just happe n 
to think that I don!t even have a tape player ex cept t he one 
in my car , and I don ,1 t t hi nk they will play on that kind. 
I felt so very funny and I got an even f unni er look from the 
boy. I j u st tho ught that if you had any thin g like this, I 
would lik e to buy th em. I!d appreciate it i f you!d j ust l et 
me know. 
. ' ' 
... 
I got the pictures back and they were very good, a ll 
except in the one where your ha ir was s t anding on ends. 
But as I said, they are good. 
Until l ate r, g i ve my regards t o you r family. Mother 
and Dad sends t hei r s. 
Tak e care and cont i nue the wonderful work th a t you 
are doing. I -1 11 remember you and the 11Her ald of Trut h 11 
in our prayers. 
LBC/ls c 
( L 1m my own sec r etary) 
